THE MORNING CALL, SAN FRANCISCO, MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1890-EIGHT
ship. But I
wouldn't budge. I
tried to act
MISCELLANEOUS.
_
decently when lie was bidding me gnod-by.
LABOR AND LABORERS He
said it so solemnly while

2

\u25a0

THE ACE OF CLUBS!

Success of tho Molders' Ball at
Sacramento.

we shook
hands and dried his tears that Ihad to use
my handkerchief on my eyes and cry:
"
"'No flowers. Cap; no flowers.'
YETEBANS' HOME.
Quarterly

A Romance of Russia and Siberia, by Prince Josef Lubomwski,
"
Author of Safar-Hadji, a Story of Turkistan," Etc.
COPYRIGHT

J?9O,

KY META PE

Tares Imported Men Taken From the Fulton.
The Co-operative Bakery- AllSeattle .
Breweries Unionized.

VEKE.

The

Vouni vllle.
The Directors of the Veterans' Home
Association held their quarterly meeting
yesterday nt the home, near Yountville;
present. President
James A. 'Waymire,
Viee-PresideDt \V. C. Barnett, Secretary A.
Rockwell,
L.
Directors G. W. Waltz, H. T.
Hobart, E. It. Merrirnan, Samuel DeaL P.
H. McGrew, M. A. McLaughlin, W. J. Ruddick, li. O. Carr.
The board inspected the quarters and
found everything in good order. A communication was read from the AttorueyGeneral of the State, giving an opinion
favorable to the securing at an early date
of the appropriation of 810,000, set aside by
the Legislature for tbe completion of the
main building and erecting a hospital
cottage. The Buildings and Grounds Committee was instructed to complete all necessary repairs to the home buildings. The
inmates of the home now number 253, and
many applications for admission
are received daily.
Tlie Treasurer reported the receipt of
Smsuo from the Government in payment ot
accounts presented by the home's Secretary under a congressional appropriation.
A vote of thanks was given Secretary
Rockwell nnd the committee who procured
the passage of tlie apprupriation bill.

Mysterious and Sudden

Nationals

—

-
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—

The real danger from "Grippe" la in Its after
effacß. Nine-tenths ofall deaths resulting are from
pneumonia. What la pneumonia? It Is a sudden
stoppage and fillingup or the lungs. Thick, heavy,
poisonous mucous gets into the air cells and prevents breathing. They clog op quickly and deatn
ensues. The only salvation Is to keep the lungs
working and thus throw off this terrible
mucuous.
There Is only one way in which this can be done and
that is by stimulating them. Under the influence of
a proper amount of pure whisky the lungs draw In
deep, full breaths and throw out the poisonous air
each time Itis exhaled.
But while this Is true and whisky has saved more
lives than any other known remedy, IfitIs not pure
whisky it isliable to have a bad effect ItItcontains
fusel oila headache or a foul tongue willbe the result. On the other hand, when an absolutely pure
whiskylike Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is used no 111 •
effects can by any possibility follow, l-rofcssor
Henry A. Mott says: "The purity of Duffy's Furs
Halt Whisky (as simple, analytical tests will readily
convince), Is absolute and should recommend it to
the highest public favor." To all we unhesitating
say, Insist upon having Duffy's and do not be persuaded to take any other.
jatiMo tf
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—
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Sarsaparilla
Hood's
.
*
dru«Msn
*?ot>..*lpo
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JOS. K. GItISMKH and PHO2HK DAVIK3.

BALDWIN THEATER.

MR. AL HAYMAN
MR. ALFRED BOUVIER

BOSTONIANS
ENGLISH OPKKA COMPANY.

CHOICE DESIGNS IN PRINTED CHALLIES,
COSTUME CLOTHS, HEATHER MIXTURES,
LADIES' CLOTHS IN SUMMER WEIGHTS,
SCOTCH CLAN AND FANCY PLAIDS.

Karl, Karnabee A- MacDoinild, proprietors.
ThU( Honday)andThurs.Ev'jfsandSat.
Matinee,
First time here, the brilliant Spanish opera,

DON
IXOTK
Auber's Musical Romance,
FltA iirwni.o
Wednesday (Ist time)— Offenbach's Jolly Opera,
Tilt.POACHKKH
AY
FATINITZ V
bATURDAY EVENIN.i
MTONON
April a I—Last Week of the"lti>stoni ins."'
Monday. Thursday, Saturday Matinee, "Suzette."
Saturday Ev'lf, "Bohemian Girl."
Seats for Farewell Week Beady Wednesday.
By KS, 25c. 60c.780. *1 »1SO. Matinees. 60c,75c, »i v,

_
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.

Lt.-Mi;o
51. it,i.j.A\u0084 .*..
.» ii (Tjjri-i.gf
;
J. J. GOTTLOi)
Maua jar
"TOU'LI, BE ASTOUNDED"
AT THE NOVEL INNOVATIONS MADE BY
The Favorite Fun-Makers,

IN THE NEWEST AND CHOICEST SHADES.

Our importations of Dress Fabrics for this season consist largely
of neat small checks and stripes, specially suited to the requirements
of our trade,

IXArjUEKTAND HA.H.T
Assisted by their Perfect Organization, la
their Brilliant Farce-Comedy,

J|^a^

4^" "IT

"THE SUCCUSS OF SUCCESSES."
Entire Chance of Songs and Medleys!
Graceful Dances ! Bright Ideas 1
Ami Special Engagement of
SHAW, THE PHENOMENON!
For Their Last Week.
Every Evening. Usual Matinees.
Regular Prices.
Next Week— The Merry Comedy, "ZIG-ZA<»
:"
~~

9

Ha»T

At 37V3C-ENGLISH COSTUME CLOTHS, 38 inches wide, choice
neat checks, good value at 50&
At 65C-CHECKED FRENCH SUITINGS, all wool, 41 inches -wide,
choice styles.
At 85C-FANCY BORDERED STRIPED SUITINGS, choice collection of shades.
At $1.00-SILK FINISH MELANGE, choice shades and very neat

WE QUOTE AFEW PRICES :
»3 25
,
""* 4 75
" 175
French China (iold-baml Tea Sets
6 60
Baaa-palated Tea Sets, complete
\u0084,, 5 50
Elenautly Decorated l>lnuer Sets
'...
10 00
variety
A great
of China Cups, Saucers and
Plates, per set of six
75
Mammoth Kitchen Set. 25 pieces .. .'......'."** 176
The beautiful designs and decorations of our
French China Goods are worthy of infection.
tCT A visit to our stores willpay, and more than
convince you that we are
POSITIVELY SELLING AT COST.

MEW CAIiIFOMU THEAI'ER.

Handsomest Theater in the World.
MR. AL HAVMAX
Lessee and Proprietor
Manage*
MR. IiARRY MANN
THIS (MONDAY) NIGHT.
MATINEE ON SATURDAY!

styles.

At $ I.SO-CHOICE STRIPED and CHECKED EXPOSITION SUITINGS, 52 inches wide.

ISJ^a-T

O. GOOD-WIN
And Mi« Company of Players,
Inbis Greatest Success,

.._.*

Samples sent upon application.
receive prompt attention.
Package* delivered free, in Oakland. Alameda and

Country orders

(First Time In This City.)
A GRAND COMEDY TRIUMPH!

Ilerkelor.

Great American Importing Tea Co.

.

San
Francisco
M
511 Montgomery Are....,
'•
•\u25a0
1419 l'olk St
"
2008 Flllmore St
806 Sixteenth St.
Kl4Market St.
333 Hayes St
218 Third St
«\u25a0
10* Second St
•\u25a0
"
«<
116 Ninth St
SJ5l* Mission St
823 and 524 Kearny St
1301 San Pablo Aye
Oakland
••
917 Broadway
Cor. lark St. and Alameda An
Alameda
\u0084t;
Wholesale Warehouse—
54,
and Gtt
Market St., San Francltico.
apllFrMuWe tf
Five New Novels for 15 Cents.

'

""
••

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

"

JOHN MAGUIRE
JAY RIAL

*

-

—

all newsdealers, or
THE INTERNATIONALNEWS CO., New York.
apH 2t

111.

113,

115,

117,
]&26

119, 121 POST

GRAND OPENING

SOUTHERN, PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

".THE TAILOR,"
st.,

JOE POHEIM,

Montgomery
721 Market st. and
1110 and I1 19 .Market at.. San Francisco.
11KANCH STORKS:
141 and 143 South Spring st., Bryson <£ lirouurick
Building,Los Angeles, ml.
600 st., cor. or Sixth, Sacramento, Cal.
105. 107 and 109 Santa Clara St.. San Jose, Cal.
1828 Mariposa St., under Grand Central Hotel,
Fresno, Cal.
1021 and 1023 Fourth St., San Diego, Cal.
73 Morrison St., Portland. Oregon.
fe23 SuMoWe tt
\u25a0;ii.:

OFFICE :

104, 106 and 108 Drumm Street.
KfTelephone ."..JG.-M;
])\u25a0-« cod tr

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH
Francisco
21,

STEAMERS FROM SAN A^a
for ports in Alaska. 9a. m., &iMjt
April5, 20, Stay 5, 20, 30, June 4, 11. 19
March
29.
For British Columbia and Puget Sound ports, 9
a. M.. March 0, 11, 16. 21, 26. 31, Apriland May 5,
10, 15, 20. 25, 30, June i.»,
11, 13. 24. 29.
For Eureka, lluinbul.it Hay, Wednesdays, 9 a. jr.
For Mendoclno, Fort lirajji;,etc., Mondays and
Thursdays, 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana. Los Angeles, and all way ports
every fourth day,
8 a. si.
For San Diego, stopping onlyat Los Angeles, Santl
Barbara and San Luis Obispo, every fourth day at
11 a. m.
For ports in Mexico. 25th of each month.
Ticket omce— 2l4 Montgomery street.
GOODALL, PERKINS 4 CO.. General Agents,
10 Market street, San Francisco.
_Be3o____

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC
SALVE.
The most Powerful Healing
Ointment ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures
Soros.
' Henry's Carbolic Salve allays
Burns.
Henry's Carbolic Salve
Pimples.
Henry's Carbolic Salve

heals

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON

cures

Piles)

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY—
THE
Ocean Division-and PACIFIC
iQtXSf
BTEAMSHIF COMPANY
dispatch
*-rf»

Henry's

Carbolic Salvo heals
Cuts.
Ask for Henrys-Take No Other.

I'llAST

will
from s".''.rstreet Wharf, at 10 a. m., for the above ports one of
their AlIron steamships, vis.:
STATE OK CALIFORNIA—Feb. 1. 13, 25, March
COLUMBIA—Feb. 5, March 17, 29, April10, 23.
SANTA ROSA— February 22, March 5.
OREGON— Feb. 17. March 1.13, 25, April8. 18, SO.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern Pacino
Oregon Short Line and other diverging
Railroad.
lines, for all * points in Oregon, Washington,
Alaska, . Idaho.
Montana,
British Columbia.
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone Park, aud all
points East and South and to Europe.
Fare to Portland— Cabin, *10; steerage,
8: round
trip, cabin, »30.
Ticket Offices— land 214 Montgomery street.
OOODALL, PERKINS
CO.. General Agents,
•
mm
10 Market street, San Francisco.

OF COU>"TERFEITS._ja

Price 25 cts., mailprepaid 30 cts.

JOHN F. HZNSY & CO., Ne-w York.

WWrite for Illuminated Book.

_ *"8 37
THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE
ESTABLISHED
" nervous
TyAS

*

IN1858

FOR THE CURB
of
diseases and also for chronic complaints and for the suppression of outrageous quack
COMPANY'S MIiAMIiKS WILL fi-K
er.v.
sail
iKSK
The proprietors are physicians who hare the
FOR
NKW YORK, VIA PANAMA.
highest type of medical educations, having had a
S.S. "CITYOF SYDNEY." Saturday. April 12th,
very extensive practice running back for forty-live at
noon,
taking
passengers
freight and
12
direct for
years, and having a knowledge far In advance of the
Mazatlan. Sail Bias, Maaiulllo, Acapulco, Champerlco, San Jose de Guatemala, La Llbertad and
generality of iiicprofession. Vt c are not tied down
Panama, and via Acapulco for all lower Mexican
by any effete or hide-bound code of ethics in mediand Central American ports. *
cine, but cull from all systems the best and most
FOR RONS KOMi VIA TOKOTIAM.V.
effectual In the cure or human Ills.
CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO. Sat April26th, 3 p. it
With minds matured and enriched by long pracWednesday, May
CHINA
at 1 p. j».
CITY OK PEKlNG...Saturday, June 14th, at 3p. st
tice and studies or an advanced order, also by an extrip
Kouud
tickets to Yokohama and return at
tensive hospital practice, we are enabled toInsure
reduced rates.
a speedy and permanent cure of any case we may
For freight or passage apply at tha office, corner
undertake.
first and lirannan streets.
ItIsnot necessary to enumerate the diseases to
WILLIAMS.DIMOND ft CO., Agents.
dels tt
GEOitGE 11. KiCE. Traiac Manager.
which we give special attention. It Is also Impossible to enumerate the thousands of people who are
to-day suffering from the Indiscretions 'of earlier
lire, and who have terrible poison still running In
Carrying United States, Hawaiian aud Cotheir veins. Reader, If you have ever had a reason
lonial Mails.
'
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
THE COMPANY'S J&ra L
LEAVE
»» Wharf,
foot of Folsom street,
system, no matter what form It may have at first
For llimniiilI!. Auckland and Sydney,
developed, call at once and we will tell you If it Is
WITHOUT CHAN-UK,
still lurkingin your system. It will cost you nothThe Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
ing tobe examined and may save you a great deal
MnripoMa
Saturday, Slay 3d, at la >!.,
of suffering and sorrow, maybe an untimely grave.
For Honolulu,
April25, at 13 st
SS. Australia (301)0 tons)
Only a!few months since a party called ; he would
Or immediately on arrival of the English malls.
not take the advice offered at the Institute; he
doubted the statement of tne physician. . To-day ha
JO" For freight or passage, apply at office, 327
Market street. JOHN D. M'UECkEI.S 4 BROS.,
is InGod's acre at Laurel mil. Take warning by
se'Jt) XI
General Agents.
his fate, and if you have reason to feel that the
poison may be in your .system seek advice at once.
thoroughly
Ladles— We
understand tho complaints
incident to your delicate organizations anrt can
Atlantic .Express Service*
warrant yon rapid relief and certain cure as the
LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
case may require; you may rest assured of honorSteamship •TITVOF RO11K" from New York
able and scientific treatment.
SATURDAY,May 3, May 31, June 28, July 26.
Our female monthly remedies are superior; they
Saloon passage, «iGO to SKIO, Second-class, S3O.
never fall of the desired effect.
GLASGOW SKKVICK. :
Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL INSteamers every Saturday from New York to
STITUTE, 238 Sinter street,, will receive prompt
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.
attention and willbe considered confidential, mice
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool,
hours 9 a. m. to B r. v. ; Sundays 10 to 12 a. v., to
.\u25a0».:(> and !#<;<>. Second-class, s:;o.
'
Bf,«.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-.
-:• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
Steerage passage, either Service, ISnu '
nirltt tt
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Drafts
for any Amount Issued at lowest current rates.
For Books of Tours, ilckets or further information
Apply to HENDERSON HKOTHERS, New York,
or GEORGE W. FLETCHER, BIS Market St.- or T.
D. McKAY,32 Montgomery st.: or J. F. FUGA7.ZI
4 CO.. 5 Montgomery aye.. San Francisco, or UFO
U. SEAMAN, 1073 Broadway, Oakland. uir24 (imo

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE

.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WILL

-^°V

ANCHOR LINE.

-

,-

VFiSirr^y ,Tho If™ Mexican Remedy .
Kidney*
V
for Disorders of
the
JVoTrt/ an<l Bladder.
Gtvcsheitlthaud •
•riiAnrS'M
irujy^jvyjnft. strength to
the Sexual Organs.

-

NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,

-

333 and 325 MAKKHIST.. S. V., AGENTS.
no 7tf cod
\u25a0\u25a0-.-.-• .;.

418 ELLIS STREET,
-

Apply

the premise*.

-\u0084;'

.

U

.

a'*u

" ""-"" *
U 28t "-" ;01!;1
' =***• "•
«"

Ma>' v'u 4
•••••
Saturday, May loth, a :Uti a. M.
«S"For freight or passage apply to
'
A. FORGET, Agent,
"
BuwlljgGreen, New York.
No.
3
t
J.
rLCAZI CO., Agents, S Moutgouicry are.,
ban J.
rranclsco.
nrM tt

Jousseilns**'

I
LA
a Iniin
'i'dVirKl-V
IiHKTAONE,
De

LEAVEN-

apB 3p 7t*

COMPAGNIE GENERALE

TKA S A
ANTIQ I
R
French Line to Havre.
'
pOMPANY'S PIER (NEW),' 42 NORTH ' ts^a.
River,
\J
fool ..I .Morton st,
r iv,-i,.r by^taJr'
this line avoid both transit byEnglish railway and
the discomfort or crossing the Channel in a small
LA OASCOGNE, Santelll...
ay ' APr 19U
i^

LXNORMAJiDIE,De

THE IRVINCTON,
BET. JONES ? AND
-Xlworth;onSIDE.
NORTH
room*.
Just completed; 70
•,.-.
:

~

LAciIAMPAG.VE.-^aub"

TO LEASE!
"

;

•

i.iT

Weekly Call, $125 per Year

and Are Hue to Arrive at
SAN FUANCI9CO.
LEAVE.
FltOM APRIL 13. 1890 ; ACBIVI
7 :30a Hay wards. NilesandSan Jose... *12:45p
7:30* Sacramento ft Redding, via Davij 7:15p
4:45p
7:30* Sacramento, Auburn, Coirax
8:00* Martinez, Vallejo, Callstoga and
Santa Kosa
6:15p
9 :00* Los Aneeles Express, Fresno,
Uakersficld, Mofave ana East,
and LosAmceles
8:30aMies, San Jos \u25a0•, Stockton, lono, 11:15*
Sacramento,
lllc,uro villa
4:45p
and lied Bluff
10:30aHay wards and Nlles
H:lsp
:l»Uic Hay wards. Niles and • \u25a0v.-rmore. .
«:45p
12:00p
•1
Sacramento River steamers
**6 00a
Hay wards, Mies and San Jose
9:45*
3:30r Second class for <>Kdcn and East.. 10:4jp
:00p
MUlton;
Vallejo,
4
Stockton
and
Catistoza and Santa Rosa
9:45*
•4 :30p Mies and I.i
,
vermore
"8:45*
•4
Mies aud San Jose
16 15p
:oOp
6
Shasta Route Express, Sacramento, Marysvllle, Redding,
Portland, Puget Sound and East,
and Knlaht's Landing via Davis 10:45*
8:00p Hay wards and Nlles
7:15*
6 :00p Sunset Route, Aluntic Express,
Santa Barbara, I.os Angeles,
Denting, El Paso, New Orleans
8:45p
aud East
B:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden
and Baal
... 9:45*'
SANTA CRUZ DIVISION.
17:15* Excursion Train to Santa Cruz
JB:osp
Newark,
Centervllle, San Jose
8:15a
Kelton, isowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz
6 20p
•2:45p Centerville. San Jose, Almaden.
Felton, Bowlder Creek and Santa
Cruz
-20a
1:15p Centervllle, San Jose and Los
Gates, and Saturdays aud Sundays to Santa Cruz
9:50*
COAST IIIVIS'NThird anil Towimmiil sti.
7:25a San Jose, Almad^n . and Way StaStations
2-30*
8:30* San Jose, Gllroy,
Tres Plnos, Pajaio. Santa Cruz, Monterey, PaGrove,
rltic
Salinas,
id.i San
Miguel, Paso Kobles and Santa
Margarita iSan LulsObtspo) and
Way
Principal
Stations
B'l^p
10:30* Ran Jose and Way Stations
'
s'o">
12 :01p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way
3'33p
Stations
•3:30p San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa' Cruz,
Salinas, Monterey, Pacific Urore
»
\u25a0nd Principal Way Stations
«10:00*
•4 :Z()p Mi'ulo Park and Way Stations.
»7 :5S*
s:2opSan Jose and Way Stations
9:03*
6:80p Menlo Park and
Way Stations
6:35*
til:45p 3leulo Park and Principal Way st a-

MONDAY NEXT,

I.fjavo

. .

#

... -

\u25a0

...
..

-

t7:2Sp
Boat..
p for Afternoon.
A for Morning.
.\u25a0
'Sundays excepted.
tSaturdays only.
SSaturclays excep'ted.
J Sundays only.
•\u2666Mondays excepted.

TO-NIGHT

ORPHEUM
* MOHR OPERA HOUSE.Proprietors

WALTER

li
UST AV

by the LENTON
BROS., Premier Acrobats and Comic Hat-throwers*
MIKK TRACY, J. A. PRICE, FRANK LAROSA,
MONS. ELMONT, GILBERT AND GOLDEN, CONNOR BROS., HOLSTEN. THE LAMONTS J. I!
HURT,PROF. MORLEY'S FATA MORGANA. THK
DARES, MISS A. WARD.
Admission 25c, Reserved Seats r.Oc.
Regular Sunday Matinee 25c to all parts.
Nixt—IIIF, ORIOINAL MEXICAN TYPICAL
ORCHESTRA, Senor Curtl Director.

CENTRAL PARK.

Cor. Eighth and Market streets.
Commencing Saturday Matinee, April 19,
Afternoon and evening lor ten days.
Attraction Extraordinary!
SUTTON'9 AMERICAN WILD WKST AND
KOJIAN HirrODKOME!
Presenting a throng of Mexicans, Scouts, Cowboys,
Vaqueros, Indians, Lady Equestrian*, Marksmen,
etc., In a VIVIDPORTRAYAL OF FRONTIER
LIFE;also scenes and Incidents of the hippodrome
and Arena of Rome under Nero. Perfect horsemanship; feats of daring, skill and endurance: Ierne
combats; hurricane races; startling tableaux: thrill
ing chariot races; also expert lassoolne. tying ami
rillingof WILD STEERS AND BRONCOS aspraetlced on the great cattle ranees. A most uovcl,
unique and thrillingrepresentation.
Gates open at
1and 7 r. m Performances at 2:30 and 8:15 r.x.
;
Admission, S3 cents Children Under 9, 10
cents.
as-Reserved seats (on sale at Park Thursday) 23
cents extra.
.
apl i tic

x

',

PACIFIC COAST BLOOD-HORSE ASSOCIATION
RACES!

<^y£|^T^ RACES!

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPKING RACING MEETING, 1890.
BAYDISTRICT COURSE.

.

830,000 INSTAKES AND PTJKSES ! [

Fu.ton
Windsor,

11
H

-•-

7:40*.

AriCII. 14th

NEW! NEW! NEW!

IENTON'S VAUDEVILLE AGGREGATION.
Direct from New \ or* City,beaded

"""

-*

Manager

ALTER

MONDAY

Broad -Gauge Itoute."
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 18. 1890 L
pOSIMENCINO
and unlilfurther
and Trains willleave
y
notice^Boats
from and arrive at
the San
I'asaenmr
X
MW
Depot. Market-street Wharf. as Francisco
follows:
Leave
I
Destisa- I
Arrive In
San Francltca.
I tion. I San
Francisco.
Wbkk
sun- I
I sumI week
Days. I
IDAYS. I
" I DATS. I DAYS.
7:40*. J|B:OOA.M ret» ma ...» MI §160*.
nd
g^^M igggftS
g^g-.g
Sta'Ki,.
7:40*.

ana Managers

TO-NIGHT

Popular Prices— 2sc and SOc.

BAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY.
'"J he Donahue

S&feS

Proprietors

KUELI.su BROS

.....

B«JP.

E\V YORK!

THE WHITE SLAVE!

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

or AX
Immense Stock of Fine Spring and Summer
Goods that has never been exhibited
on hii
Coast. Fine Tailorimr at Moderate Trice*.
Elegant Business Suits, made to order from, 25 00
,
Stylish Pants, made to order from
6 00
Fine SIU-Llued Overcoats, made to order
from
25 00
Stylish English Walking Suits, made to order
from
30 00
Fine French Pique and Beaver Suits, made to
order from
40 00
And all other garments in like proportion. These
are prices never offered before.
Allgarments made by First-Class Mechanics. Perfect I
1it,Host of Trimmings aud Workmanship guaranteed or nosale.

AND INDIGESTION.

'""•

mibcei.lam;eo]ps.

Trains

J^'v^.

A Serio-Comic, yet Tonr.hingly Interesting Story of
I-I'oIn the Great Metropolis!

50C,

STREET.
\u25a0>.-«.';"•-'

SuSp MoWa 2p tr

JOE POHEIM'S,' "THE TAILOR,"

AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

,

v«U|

AT

/ETNA
MINERAL
WATER

Manager

Zsc LOST

Allcomplete In the MAYNUMBER of the

FAMILY LIBRARY MONTHLY.
Only 15 Ceiim. Of

Lessee and Proprietor

THIS (MONDAY) EVENJNG,
A Superb Production of
Leonard Qbover's Greatest It.aT,

10C|

5 NEW NOVELS

|^-BEWAEE

"An exquisite piece of literary work."
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. s<>c. 7r»r, Ml—All Rnsirveil.

»*

"
"
••••"
"

DYSPEPSIA,

play which Is a delight to watch."
•"A
A delightful, pure comedy."

EvenlngPrlcea—

A UST OF OUB CITY STORES :

. ""

"

oaxr

"Hj>jA.r

44plece Tea Sets
S4-plece Dinner Sets
Chamber Seta, complete

—

Tuesday—

FOULES, CASHMERES AND SERGES

-TO CLOSE OUT SURPLUS STOCK.

140 and 142 Sixth St

Lessee and Proprietor

Manager
Only Engagement Here This Season of the Famous

Our assortment of Dress Fabrics is now complete in every respect
and embraces allof the latest Novelties shown in Paris and New York.

\u25a0A.T COST!

(@j& Bitters

£%ZS2?

ox*

YOHK!

TVTSWT

ARealistic Picture of Lights and Shadow* in the
Great Metropolis.
The Great Railroad Urldge Scene.
Trinity Church by Moonlight.
The Tombs Police Court.
CT?T?
0-Lj.Lj Exterior of the Tom
Castle Garden at Sunset.
And the Great Fire Scene at Five Points.
Evening Prices—
800 and 75e.
Next Week— {Special Farewell Engagement

The Latest Novelties for the Season !

TINWARE

aXt

*&££££\u25a0

oT."d.

Inher Great Play.

THE WAIP3

\u25a0

'

AND

Damiana

kIL.V

And Her Own

—

\u25a0

Crockery, Glass, China

l£.?f
,S
1,1

Medicine

1
KATIEIEiHYIimSTI
:
Company,

A GRAND EXHIBITION
....

TO BUY

—

—

......

•

RARE CHANCE

HE WOULD NOT BUDGE.

KNIGHTS AND LADIES.

ALCAZAR THEATER.

WALLENROD & STOCKWELL..
Mana&9ri
'
THE CHARMING SOUHRETTE. MISS

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT!
—

Ending of go

BURNING POWDER.

—

AMUSEMENTS.

DRY GOODS.

\u25a0

DANGER LIES.

Many Lives FullyAccounted For.

Meeting of the Director! «t

The ball Riven at the armory In Sacramento on
Saturday evening fur the benefit of (be stilkiag
even
yon
stances. But
willsee this much
V—CojrrixmßD.
city was a cratltylng success.
By virtue of this sheet of paper you mnlders of tins
It might have been 9 o'clock at night, but now.
President Valentine, who was present witha
my power. Whenever you repay me
are
in
the 'Windows in the office of the head of
money 1have paid you this paper also committee representing the local Holders'
division were brilliantly illumined. In the
Union, estimates that 1000 (lancers were on the
returned to you."
spite of the late hour, bchelm was still at willbe
Miller was about to remonstrate, but floor. Over 2000 tickets were sold for the affair,
work. Opposite him sat his former schoolbclielin assumed at once a very different and the strikers, who are to receive the net promate. Miller of Millertown. The conversahe became stiff, abrupt and hard, ceeds, willobtain fully$1000.
friends
seemed
to bearing;
tion between the two old
During the Intervals of the dance addresses
as
he
was
with all his subordinates.
passome
as
their
time,
continued
for
have
"Enough of this," he said. "You will were made by
evident Valentine, Samuel Mesionately agitated features testified. Milcome here every Friday, at the same
Kee and members of tbe Sacramento Union.
ler's tace was especially excited. He was now
hour,
to report to me as . to the result of The visitors were hospitably entertained and
deadly pale, but in his eyes glowed an unyour efforts. Now, Ido not want you any came back to this city early yesterday morning
canny fire. •
and you can go where you choose."
with a lively remembrance of the courtesy and
"1have told you," he Raid, "Iam ready more
Miller bowed and went into the adjoinceuerosity of the workmen of Sacramento.
for anything you may order to be done. The ing
room. There he found an official, who
straight road fa a nuisance to my eyes. But
A WEEKLY OCUnBIBUTIOH.
•
yesterday 1allowed myself to be misled by seemed to watch the last remnant of a coal
Inaddition to the proceeds of the ball and a
fire
in tho grate. At the noise of the closii, better feelings and save my last money
regular
weekly
contribution from the Sacraof the door he turned round quickly.
to people who were even poorer than I
am. ing".Nicholas
mento molders, Hie strikers have tlie assurance
Miller,
cried
astonPopoff!"
That lias not paid well. To-day 1have had ished. '"What
that every uuciiliihi employed In the capital
are you doing here?"
literally not a morsel of food."
city will send tueir $0 per month while the strike
"Hush! hush! neighbor," whispered lasts.
"The more readily you will comprehend Nicholas.
"Schelm's goodness has prelhe pickets at tbe Potrero stato that the budge
that I
cannot agree to your demands," said sented me with
my dismissal. An obliging which the I'won Iron Works began to build over
ijclielui.
colleague
duty
Napa
tostreet on Saturday evening Is almost comhas allowed me to do my
"For five long years I
have led this miserpleted. It Is about liftecu feel above the street
and 1hope I
may procure my pardon.
able life, and might, ifneeds be, stand it a day,
they
think was constructed for the purpose
what are you yourself doing here, ana
nave ten felt But
littlelonger. To be sure, I
of alloy.-lug tbe non-unionists employed In tho
neighbor?
enter, but 1did not
1
saw
you
to
from the macblne-shopto the shipphilosophers
pass
works
sick and tired of it. The
tell trust my own eyes."
yard without tear of being interviewed by the Monthly Shoot of the
us that he is happy who needs little but
thought
you,"
"1
the
of
have in
meantime
strikers.
they ought to have added and does not have
replied Miller, "and 1 have found a place
Aletter was received by the strikers yester(in empty stomachat Shell Mound.
Your offers are vulgar. for you which will
day from the Molaers' Union at Quincy, 111.,
you
better
than
what
pay
why
thing?
Only
Bat
I you
not do a vulgar
a long strike terminated recently In favor
if,
where
here,
contrary
my
even
to
exget
respect
the
thief
who
makes
a
disemployed
cannot
of the union. Jhe same tactics were
Schelm should be merciful and In
tinction between him who steal a loaf of pectations,
thai city by the manufacturers, who strove to
bread and who runs away with a pardon you."
obtain the same results that the local foundries
Unusually High Scores Made by Seme of the
who
neighbor,
really?"
"Hut.
are
trying to secure.
ate
despises
million.
The
world
both
"That does not matter to you. lam able
alike, but the thief knows the differrumors
or
a
sPLrr.
Member!— Company B's Secret— A
service. Go at once, toence. If you wanted me to steal a to do you a great forenoon,
The molders report that they have heard
in the
to 17 English rumors
of a split In the Iron-founders' AssociaPractice Score.
tew rubles 1 should say nothing. But morrow
Vladimir Lanip. tion, which they mink is due to the fact that
as it is, 1tell you; Iwill not leave the street, and ask for Count
have recommended you to him and lie will smile of the manufacturers whose capital Is
path of virtue and of honor without heing I
suflerlng
severely
on acmake you his private secretary with a limned of are
paid well for it. After that may happen
the strike and are anxious
to
of a hundred rubles a month aud count
A great deal of powder was burned at the
what will! It is only the first step that salary
They slate that their Information
compromise.
lodging. I,myself, shall
calls for courage; afterword we do no free board to and
was received from a machinist who enjoys the Shell Mound Park Itiile Uaose yesterday at the
my
former quarters. Yon can
not return
monthly shoots of several companies of the
emitideuue of a member of the association and
longer mind conscience and its reproaches.
take whatever you may find there, it does
refer to the hastily summoned conference of the
Do"you understand me?"
Rational Guard.
amount to much, but—"
manufacturer* on Saturday alteruoon as conYou surely never had so net
Perhapj.
The Nationals, composed ot members of ComPopoff
minatory of these reports.
Nicholas
opened
eyes
his
wide.
your
panies 0 and G of the First Regiment,
mmii money in
life!"
N. G. 0.,
"Neighbor, dear, what does this mean?
TnREE MOKE CAPTURED.
"Ihad at times ten, perhaps twenty, times
Yesterday you were as poor as 1, and toThe strikers last night Induced three of the held a shoot with the following result:
as much."
CHAMPION- CLASS.
four men recently imported from Ilie East by the
••But just now you have not 10 kopecks in day—"
55
15 45 5 14—46
Fulton Iron Works to leave tin- shop. They will V. O. Young
"Youneed not accept my offer," broke in be
your pocket?."
J. E. Klten
144555451 5—45
by
examined
the
Executive
Committee
toMiller, "if you have any scruples. I
only day, ana If they are found to
A. Johnson
4
"For that very reason my conversion to repeat
55554444
experienced
5—45
be
have recommended you to inoiclers willbe sent East.
1- llerrlo
6 64444145 6-44
that I
the bad must produce a goodly sum. OtherCount I.anin, my friend, whom I
happened
>lr>l class—
Total
The Executive Committee met with representawise 1 do not sell my honor and my conO. K. Peterson
5 44554444 5-49
give you my word of tives of the Council of Federated Trades and
to meet yesterday. I
science. Ihave mentioned my price. Ten bouor
5 46434446 5-43
O. Kllen
to hold a mass-meeting, for tin purpose
you
that
could
decided
yesterday
accept
«'.
Nolle
6—41;
thousand silver rubles and an annual in4 14445444
against the- importation from the
favors from mo because 1 was as honest as of protesting
144151454 4-42
come of the same amount during the time
East, on Thursday evening, 'lire meeting will B. Sllton class—
you are."
Second
Total
Temple aud all tradeof my mission."
Metropolitan
be
held
in
4 44445446 5—43
In the words of Schelm's new agent there unionists and merchants who are Interested In L. Hampton
''fiat, my dear friend, consider a moment spoke
C. Duiiiurcll
4 4
such
candor
that
Nicholas
633644
4—40
shook
maintaining
prices
aud
be
your
myself
what
demands are. 1
have
California waxes
will
4 43443544 4—39
li. L. i'ariualuo
withhim.
invited to atteud.
V. A. Uodd
3 31554341 4-39
only 15,000 rubles a year! IfI
pay you 5000 bands
"Ido believe you, neighbor, and thauk
Tlilnlclassout ol that at once, and then defray the you
Co-Operative
Bakery.
The
Total
my
(irabani
with
all
heart.
But
what
can
have
V.
4 44344564 4—41
expenses
besides, 1 would really take happened
other
A meeting of workinumen who are Interested
\u25a0William Mc.Neal
.-.'nice
4 6 4 4 4 4 3 4 1 4-40
yesterday?"
"
out
my
mouth,
the bread
of
own
and if I
In tbe establishment of a co-operative bakery by K. Sutllll
3 44343434 3—35
Good-by!" said Wilier, curtly, and disdid more than that Iwould simply ruia appeared
c. K.Sparrow
i3 3 4 3 3 4 4 1* 4-31
Bakers' Union No. 24, was held yesterday afterin the windings of the long pasmyself."
Fourth
class—
Secretaty
noon at 1153 Mission stieet. The
reTotal
sage.
11. Mansneld
"And what is your ruin to me? Do
I.
3 34331644 5-38
ported that 400 shares had beeu subscribed for
soon as Schelm was alone he looked at at $2 pel sham. It was decided to Issue 2500 T. Curry
4 444 3 4434 4—
feu think Isell myself to you in order to theAsdoor
B.
Kelly
to make sure that it was locked;
4 33434543 4-37
please you?"
shares at $2 each, and to open the bakery when
J. A.Crlstle
4 3-2 443443 4—36
then he drew curtains and portieres closer
1000 shared have been sold. A committee was
fcchelm looked at him threateningly.
Independent ltitles also held a shoot
The
together,
opened
appointed
drawer
trades
began
among
a
aud
to
exto
sell
shares
the
for
"Cautious, Miller, be cautious."
practice
aud
the
scores were madefollowing
amine Miller's acknowledgment of debt unions of Ihe city.
laughed aloud.
37, G. Miller 10, 11. Wlugjfe 13
J.
Wlilliman
"Miller
by-laws
adopted
A
constitution
and
were
and
carefully.
11. Geiklu 37, U.Scbluter 30, 11. Kdsoili 22 C
Dear friend, how could you hurt me. Do most
will be distributed among the unions. At the
have," he said to himself,
"One agent I
\0 Bt 32, D. White, I.Suuer 17. 11. Joust 20 .]
you think uf Imprisonment? What is that
next meeting officers will be elected.
"but
is not enough.
that
He
shall
Moincliman 21, J. Falling23, 11. Gatzen 23 H.
my
serve
to me? Board costs nothing there and perpersonal revenge. He is right when he says
Xciiiicuache 4l, P. biaituiau 27, 1". Jlunken, 11.
haps 1 should fare even better there than as
ltrew«*ry Workmen Rejoice.
21, J. Scblechiineir 1!), K. Moeuluii
will be easy for him to play the part of a
The Executive Committee of the Brewery Kchiecbtrueir
a free wan. And Siberia? That would it
26.
11. Myer 28.
friend.
Then
a closer intimacy must aud no
Workmen's Uulon received a telegram from
give me a most desirable change of air and
monthly
Tbe
medal shoot or Company liof the
doubt will spring up. bo, that is settled! General Secretary Alfred Fabrmao, at Seattle,
perhaps 1 would be happier there than here.
Third Itegimeril, N. U. <_'\u0084 resulted as follows:
Charupiuu class medal
No, no, 1 am in such a state of abject misery But it I.as cost dear! In order to attain my yesterday. lie staled that lie bad been successwant more : I
ends I
must have a regular
ful In organizing all the breweries In that city, 11. K.Brown.
that 1can fear mailing worse. 1 say, there4 11115556 4—
and that wage will be increased and hours of
organization. But how? Itmust be done—
fore,
pay out your money or I
go."
Fust class—
"liow
labor
decreased alter May Ist. lie telegraphed
tnight."
for
the
Minister
was
cool
las
very
F.
ITltchard
raise at once such a sum ':"
1
" A mancould 1fills
join
for
Idle
members
of
local
union
to
45564151 1-11
thiee
the
While thus thinking aiuudSchelin pressed
such a high office as
who
Second class—
at Seattle, wuere tbe reduction of the hours
spring in the portrait of Alexander; it him
of labor has made necessary au Increase In the
J. A. Ron
you do does not mind a paltry 10,000 rubles. aturned
5 15311111 4-11
half round and revealed a secret
Besides, you know very well that if your
number of workmen employed.
Third classcompartment in the wall. In the same
plan succeed, all your expenses
W. Rooerßon
willbe re4 43443116 1-39
moment Nicholas l'opolf had opened the
paid'a hundredfold."
The San l'ranclsco Scbeutzen Vereiu held Its
dour without making the smallest noise and
monthly medal shoot with the following
Schelra covered his brow with his hand had
result:
entered the mom on tiptoe. Schelm
and rejected a lone time; then he seemed
First class— U. a. Kurtnnke. ;(-ii)rlnis.
Si i sad elan—H. Ihodie, 362 rings,
suddenly to have come to a decision, for lie had heard nothing. He drew a small package of writings from the niche and added
Third class— Mot ailed.
draw from his pocket a large portemouuaie
Sciiiincll Remains, but
I'uurih class— o. W. UiKendey, 310 rings.
Miller's papers. Then lie touched the spring Chief
and
said to Miller:
" May
pistol contest, open to members
A
once
more—
portrait
the
moved luck to its
of the NaI, at least, count upon your loyalty, place. Deeply
tionals was held, the scores being as follows:
Captain White "Flees."
absorbed
m thoughts,
and blind obedience? You would be lost
ll.JoliiuOu
sat
87
86
"
by
bchelm
down
on
a
chair
86-269
were
near
and
you
to betray me I"
J-. -I"""?
" Why will
84 81 80-245
to himself:
" I've a secret,
J. i.. Klein
you give yourself the trouble said
78 87 92-:>5S
"i
have
man."
money.
young
inn-it
This rascal has
to threaten me? Ihave told you 1 have
me already 10,(100 rubles; if I
It was Chief Scannell of tho Fire, departwere to
AT HARBOR VIEW.
uottunt! to fear. Rich people and men in cost
high position may tremb'e when they think sell all 1 possess and to deny myself everyment
who annuiiiiccd this very commonthing
I
could iiardly scrape together twice place fact
Kemnrkable
Score Hade by Captain F.
of the dark power you wield, but 1, 1do not
yesterday
reporter
on
to a Call
as much. And what eoald Ido with that? Kearny street.
care. Iwas born <tn honest man.
Kiihnlo Yeilerda;.
As II
The reporter eyed the
absolutely
100,000
must
have
rubles
to
Wltli very few exceptions the members of the
was honest in good things 1shall not cease
sparkling countenance
ol the veteran
to bo honest in bad things also. As soon as carry out such a gigantic intrigue as this.
Schuetzen Club covet lie handsome
credulously and wondered what caused the California
Where can 1get it?"
Iaccept your conditions 1 am yours endiamond medal which the club puts up for the
To 6c contii
mischievous smile that played upon its highest score iliirine the year, and the
'j'roio.
tirely."
crack
Sclielm looked at him sharply, opened
features.
shots of the organization are practicing almost
constantly in the hope of winning the trophy.
liis ponemonnaie and began slowly to count
"l'eople usually kecD secrets," was the
Though do regular shoots were held at Harbor
the bank notes. At the sight of the money
sententious observation of the young man
View yesterday several riflemen weie ou hand
Miller's eyes glowed with covetousness.
with the- glasses.
practice.
fur
Schelni counted them once more, pinned
"Naw, but it's an open one," replied the
I.Kulmle and George Helm were out to practhem
together anil said finally:
Chief, and lie burst iuto a hearty laugh and
tice for the California Schuetzen Club diamond
"Here
Fourth
Annual
Session
of
the
poked an acquaintance in the ribs.
medal, and Hume of the scores they made were
are Hie 10.000 rubles you demand."
Millereagerly stretched out his hand.
And the t'liief was as sober a3 a judge phenomenal. Captain Kuhnle made the followLodge
Grand
'Jo-Morrow.
*•
in,: the morning while the light
ingscore iiui
"One moment," said Schelm.
after a night's sound sleep.
Who se23, 21, 21, 21, 20, 24, 24,24,23,23 was
24.
cures me that when you have my money,
He shifted his hat to an awry position, Rood:
23,
23,
23,
24, 21, 23, 23, 22— total,
22,
451.
you keep your promise?"
shoved his bands down into his pockets,
The
fourth
annual
session
of
the
Utaud
Messrs.
Kuhnle
ami
Helm
then
twenty
shot
Ilillerdrew himself up with dignity:
tip against a pillar and smiled in
pooN,,which resulted In a tie except that Helm
Lodge, Knights and Ladies of Honor, of leaned
'My word ought to satisfy you!"
evident satisfaction at his "secret." He made one more
dead center than nilopponent.
jurisdiction
proceedthis
will
commence
laughed
scornfully.
Scbelm
was dressed in his best suit of clothesThe average of both marksmen was 21.5 rings.
ings to-iuoirow morning at 10 o'clock in the ready for any cataclysm— and a red, white
A twenty-shot match between Adoluli Ottilia
This harsh, defying laugh wounded Miland George Helm resulted In a victory for the
ler's heart. lie hung his head and said in Odd Fellows' HalL
and blue bouquet adorned the generous
by a score of 434 rings to 302.
a low voice:
The order now has a nu-mbersbip of lapel "1" his uniform coat His "secret" was latter
On Sunday last at Harbor View George Helm
"Scbelm, Schelm, itis not right in you to about Go.CiOO persons of both sexes, of which at boiling pi'intand so were his jollyspirits. during
practice made 460 lines lv his last
"Well, what is it, Chief ?"
treat me so!"
twenty shuts, a score whichIfmade In a tegular
"11a! ha! ha!" laughed Schelm again, 1500 belong to this juridiotini) and are mem"Come here." He had the reporter butshoot would have entitled, him to the diamond
quit« as contemptuously as before. "You bers ot nineteen subordinate lodges. The
tou-holed, and suddenly looked serious and medal.
do not wish me to make merry over your gain in membership during the year has
gravely shook his head.
"Captain Bussell White is gone to the
word of honor? Confess tllitt is rather been 300, aud in ludges two.
AROUND THE HORN.
comical in such a moment."
mountains Hod, flew, gone."
Since tbe establishment of the organizaAgain he slionk his head, one would think Thousand* of l'lenaure-Seekera at the
The man from Courland sprang up and tion in 1877 to the present date the sum of
\u25a0walked up to the gnat man. His face was 84,545,047
I'.Ik -.ml Sr.i-.l,||>.
iv pity for the. genial Captain of the Fire
90 lias been paid to beneficiaries.
deadly pale and an expression of dumb pain
Patrol, whom he imagined had completely
Yesterday afternoon many thousands of
An assessment realizes nearly 830,000, and lost Ins head.
distorted his mouth.
people sought pleasure in the directioa of
"Look here, my friend," he said in a sup- approved claims are paid promptly.
Captain White has been so eminently
bracing saline breezes,
pressed tone of voice and in abrupt senpractical iv all things and so reckless in Golden Gate. The
Tne gain in the order has been most
tences; "we have sat upon the same marked, as in February last
facing death iv the, fiercest flames, that the bright sunshine and the enjoyment of
applical'W
being in the swim are attractions which
benches at school and entered life together.
those who know hi;u well were surprised
lou can to-day do me a favor lor which I tions were approved by the Supreme Jledinever lose their charm.
beyond measure on hearing of his departure
cal
Examiner
$963,000
and
new
insurance
your
shall be
At Bakers Heath the balloon ascension
life-long debtor. You have a
for the hills, and the whole Fire Departparachute
sum
written.
money
your
ment,
of
in
was
Hie
and
descent by Baldwin was
bin you
hand. With
from
Chief to the extramen, disthat
wanted to buy me and for n bad
witnessed by the usual number of people
The session of the Grand Lodge in this (:u-.s-d it all day long with rollicking banter
purpose. Do more! Lend me the hunwhich hns been present for the pa-.t few
juri=aictton will last all of two days, on one and jests.
Sundays. The aeronaut went off with Hydredth part of the amount. The humiliathey say that thn Patrol Captain is
one of which offi'-ers willbe elected to serve a But
ing
tion which your laughter has inflicted upon fur
culurs and came down as gracefully as
proDhlinn believer in Mrs. Woodworlh's
ensuing
year.
the
me will give me the necessary strength to
esy. He would not trust the lives of his a prince in a fairy tale.
following
The
are
officers,
standing
the
persevere in the path of virtue. I
The beach at the CliffIlouse was covered
family aud himself in town to-day, althouau
shall reand representatives tc this he
pay the 100 rubles, preserve my honor and committees
with bare-limbed youngsters and watchful
let his real estate shift along for itseif.
begin to work. Do this, schoolmate, and meeting:
parents
who foun'l healthy ninusemeut bepapers
began
writing
"Since the
of the
OFFICEKS.
you will earn the merit of having done a
end of the world and tidal waves, aud side the restless waters.
Grand Protector, A. N. Grain, San Francisco;
good deed."
The brilliant turnout at the Park anthings began to look very like as if this
Giand Protector, J. J. Groom. San FranTears stifled his voice; his eyes and his Past
nounced the return of the summer season.
town wont need lire engines after to-morcisco; Vice Giaud Pnitectoi, J. P. Doekeiy. San
whole carriage were eloquent. Schelm took FiaiicNco;
row,"
band, clothed in new uniform and
bpgan
The
telling
Chief Scaunell in
the
Giand Secieiaiy, S. li. Caileloii, Sau
r-il his spectacles aud regarded him as he
by a number of new memFrancisco; Grand TieaMiier, J. \v. Malier. S.iu "secret," "1noticed a change in White. lie strengthened
I'i.iiicibco;
T,
bers, rendered a programme of extra sewould have regarded a curiosity ;at last he
Grand Cli.iptain, Kmma
Pai kei, came to ni« frequently with some advice
Jionoim; Gmud Gi.lde, Emma Eiilred Whituioie,
turned aside and said, very dryly :
about the last day or something or other lections.
Sau Fianoiaco; Giaud Guaidiau, Mrs. E. E. ne called it—but 1thought tin was blurting
"Ido not understand you."
O'l>«>uuell'a Aflflrots.
Healdsbmgj Grand Sent.uel, Kngeuie K. me. Hp says one day, 'Chief, I'm
Miller passed his sleeve quickly over his HalL
Klnesmau, San Frauci-ci>; Gianu Triistem—
going
Dr. C. C. O'Donnell delivered an address
moist eyelids, suppressed his sobs, turned V.illiain Dunlap. J. i,'. SLocliwell anU Mrs. Jeninto the country for a week, as 1don't feel
round and fell into a chair.
on City Hall avenue yesterday to quite n
quU« well,' says he.
nie L. Cop! aue, San 1-raurHco; Mipiemo Keprr•
"1 was a fool," he cried. "How could I neutatlves—»S. Aniericau. San Fraucinco, and X
'"Where tor Iasked him.
large gathering, in which the speaker dwelt,
"
AiKe.n;
Cjrletou
expect to find in Sehelm a trace Of a noble
F
Alieiua'n— S. H.
aud F.
'To Pentadero this time. Iused to go as usual, upon the Chinese question,
In
Kemp Van Ke, Sau Fiauclsco.
sentiment? In vain! I
cannot escape my
to some hot springs down south, but I order to illustrate his remarks as and
to the
fate ;1cannot remain an honest man when
BTAKDIHG COMMITTEES.
want a change, and you had better come blight they have cast upon the city and
the
everything is against me. Iam ready to
with
George J. Vincent,
On Laws and
me. The trip willdo you good.'
" 'Can't,'
evils which inny arise therefrom, he exsell myself. Pardon me for thinking, for a 0. W. Erlewiue. Suueivlsmn—
B. American; on Slate of the
is all I
said.
hibited
photographs
of
leper*
stages
in
all
Lununiugs,
moment even, so well of both of us! Let Onli-r
K.
U. Wdder. Ira Ste"He went iuva, ditgusted and came again, of t!,u disease.
vens; on Appeals and Grievances— .M. S. Bono,
us make our bargain."
he could not get me to bud^e an inch.
lie spoke also of the lax methods of the
1. Kraturar, J. P. Juycej on Finance— F. Kemp butday
Silent and solemn as usual, Sehelm made
or two before he left town he came
A
city authorities in not properly enforcing
Van he, S. Siratiss, 11. llennemann; on Credenno reply. Miller trembled at Hie thought
my
to
(dice,
myself
and
as
but
was
Greene,
tials and Reluius— ll. M.
no one
the law against the Mongolians and removLizzie A. thore,
that he might break off the negotiations.
Km p, Mrs. W. 1!. itolli; on Priming and Suptold me that the world was coming to ing them outside of the city limits.
This
Jhe notes were still lying on the table.
plies— A.N. Grant, G. P., J. 1". l>ocKeiy. V. G. an•'end.
pledged himself to do if he is elected
he
Miller looked at them fixedly; they would 1"., S. B. Culetou, G. S.
said, 'I'm going to stay
'Let her rip,' I
Mayor
coming
at
the
election.
suffice him for life. Allof a sudden a cramp
by the town, anyhow, till Itburns down or.
Ithl-Ki>I
MATIVES AND ALTKIiIfATES.
seized him in tbe stomach and reminded
The Il<>r»<> Was Not Killed.
Aurora Ludt;e, No. 202. San Francisco— Helen sinks to tin' bottom uf the Ma.*
him that he was suffering hunger. With a Amlii
lister, lepieseuutive; Anna J. Lamuarlu,
"You ought to have seen how horrib'ed he
H. W. Scott of Laribee, Humboldt
trembling voice he repeated, therefore:
alternate.
that,
at
in,looked
when Isaid
iio saia lio County, writes to say that the dispatch pubManila Lodge, No. 241, San Francisco— Meta was leaving with his family on acoomit
"Hand it here! 1 am ready for every- Winder,
of lished a few days since to the effect that
Uerawii Pried lander, representatives;
thing."
tile
lloud
aud
me
to
lugged
accompany
him. the horse upon which the
Wiiidei,
l.ai- aman, li.
alternates.
, Lbarlea
Sehelm
answered coolly:
mail-carrier to
"
\u25a0lint
1refused.
ll.iimolly Ledge, No. 399, Saciamemo— James
"
Stoneyi Station h.ul been rliliug had been
You will write me an acknowledgment
Then he dropped down on his knees beC.
isou, repieafiuatiVe; Cliailulte May, alby lalliug over a high embankment
of indebtedness for that sum and a solemn
tei Date.
fore mo and wrung his hands aud wept. killed
prpmisu to do my bidding. These last five
The horse did fall over a
Bay City Lodge. No. 619, San Francisco— Mrs.
'Chief,' he says, 'yon liave been my friend was incorrect.
batik I'ifcjhty feet high, but was not injured
minutes have increased my distrust consid13. A. Maiier, William B. (VConnell, repieseuliiand 1don't like to sea you die so soon.'
lives; Nelij rioyes, Mrs. 1..
The
mail-cariler,
erably."
alternates.
however, was baUly hurt'
That via-! Pinb.irras.sing for me, but I having been Injured
Cioldeu Kule Lodge, No. Gtjo, Ball Francisco—
The man breathed again.
internally.
budge.
wouldn't
"
(jlair,ie|>reseulaiive; Sarali KmMis.
K.
J.
si.
"Ifthat is all, willingly.
"Well, Chief," be begged while still on
if you ejti-r, ;ilteiual'-.
Whi-n tlie Iii>^ of Ileauty
choose, I'llsign anything." Dictate
Fidelity Lodge, No. 745, San Fianclsco— H. L). his knees, 'lor the s:tke of your soul leave
Arcparted Ina smile, they disclose a row of
pearls
Sfdgiey, icbic:eiilnllve; 11. VV. Goeljen, alterSehelm dictated:
this city. Think of your sins aud repent in rivaling lv purity those which
Uie diver brings up
"Ihave received from M. Schelrn. head of Data.
time.'
from the bottom ot tba Psnlaii Boa, Waal wini.est
774,
Maiysvllle
Marysvllle—
a division in the Ministry of the Interior,
Lodge, No.
No re'\u25a0'What sins?' 1 asked. 'Why Idon't preserve tliese (enu of the
SO/.ODONT
the sum of 10,000 rubles as compensation for tarns.
even use or'nary cuss words. Iam all tin. celebrated beanttSsr audmouth?
prescrvatlvo of "the
i'aclfic Lodge, No. 816, San Francisco— l'auiiue
the trouble and the steps which 1 pledge
right, Cap.'
teeth.
lleuu,
W.
unlive;
Dexter,
epics
K.
I
Ituslia
almyself to take ivbehall of the speedy dis"Tben ho pleaded and begged of mo to
covery of all the motives
ARItESTtD FOR KoUBKUY.—GUSSIa Smith, a
" and the branches ternate.
Empire Lodge, No. 832. San Fiauclsco— Noah consider, and then 1really began to feel for
of the conspiracy
Morton-street woman, was arrested last nluht'on
him, poor fellow; for 1kuew he would not
F. I nod, 11. Paul Desmond, representatives;
the cliarue ot robblog M. Goiasslni of a auiaM
At these "(fords Sehelm paused. Miller Emilia It.O'lx ell, Kraucti Clodl, alternates.
be bo anxious about me unless for friend»ui»u
sum of niouay.
m.ii l.olue, Nil.8U( Sonor a i;«lie W.Conrad.
looked up at him and their glances met for
Kinella Uauiaaii, lepieseuUllves; Blake Smllb,
a moment
Wells,
X. W.
alternates.
"How
shall we call them?"
"
Oakland Lodge, No. <J32. Oakland— J. B. CarWrite La— and leave space for several riuuioii, lepieseutative;
Napier Hamilton, alletters. If the thing succeeds everybody
ternate.
willknow what that means."
We«t Knd Lodge, No. 1102, San Francisco—
Miller's hand did not tremble; he wrote Charles A. Adams, repiesoutive; Mary K. CarleThere Is nothing of greater Importance to you
alleiuaie.
The chief reason for the marvellous success or
the prescribed letters. Schelm rose and ton,
Equity Lodge, No. 1219, Sacramento—
P. than your health. At this season nearly every one Mood's Sarsaparllla U found In the article
looked over the writer's shoulders. In the Couuisaud
J.
L.A.Kldd«r, represemivoi: Mrs. X. IS feeling more or less wea*. tired and miserable, a ItI.Merit
that ln», and the fact
folds of the portiere the head of Nicholas
Luuuer
T. A. l.auder, alternates.
condition naturally following the unheaithful win- Sarsaparilla actually accomplishes whattb»
l'oooff appeared for a moment. Schlem A.Magnoliaand
Is c .In
Lodge. No. 1248. Sao Francisco—
epidemic of \u25a0•the grip."pneumonia, typhoid
ter.
the
for it Is
has mad. Itthe medicine first in th«
went on dictating:
Nellie Uockery, repieseutatlve; Charles - Kiesel
fever, etc. This should be overcome at once, as It confidencewhat
of
given
countrymen,
our
"I bind myself to serve M. Sehelm as alternate.
n
and
to m
C
aealtll tOne an<l W"" »\u25a0""*'- »"»aP« l
|l
i;xci-liliirLodge, No. 1252, San Francisco—
aa P o,ularltIarlty
cr tha
agent provocateur—"
bm
bllityto disease.
Of any other blood purifier.
G. Jarmau, tepreseutallve; Juliet Carl.
Miller cast one more imploring look at Hukii
Schelm, and deadly pallor covered his face. toii,taUeroate.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
liliiiupliLodge, No. 1336, San Jose— H. 0.
The Spring
"flow did you say?" he asked, and his
Tii'i'lia^eii, representative.
Is the ideal Spring Meillclne and blood purifier.
"Every spring I
It
take from three to
i.nt
voice rattled in his throat
Garden City Lodce. ban Jose—
peculiarly
adapted
K.
l.i
thoroughly
purify
Gunn
to
and reno- ties of Hood's Sarsaparllla because Itn
represeutailve; Mrs. L. A.Erkiou, alternate.
"As agent provocateur," repeated Schelm.
Palo Alto Lodge .san Francisco— J. D. Jeflers
"And now sign your full name with all
repieseiiutlve; W. A. Harvey, alternate.
your
titles. Have you done?"
" Yes,"
replied Miller, so low that
lii« Life's R.nlom.
Schelm could hardly hear it.
d
p
c pe ino<llcine x
c E<utor Agricuitiirai
William O'Brien, the park laborer who ca:/buy
Now the great man pushed the money
I
evme
fell from a sand . train ami fractured hU
toward the small man whom he had purchased, and then carefully locked up the skull last week, was well enough yesterday
contract signed by Miller and his certifito be taken from the Receiving Hospital to
cate of indebtedness in one of the drawers the city and county institution. A delicate
of his table.
be performed on bis brain,
operation bad
by
"Icannct understand what value you at- aud although to
it has saved bis life, he will Sold all druf-Bists. *1;six for »s. Trepared only Sold by[all
n-HrfarM t
b, C. liooli
tach
in all probability be a hopeless \u25a0. idiot. by 01. HOOU CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.
" to these papers," said Miller. - - t
thec.rles,
You willunderstand it," was the reply, Portion of his brain which oozed from the
100
Doses
One
"when you are again in better circumDollar
.
100 Dosesa One
wound had to be removed. .
who Dollar
uoiiar
mils cod
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MUTUALSUINOS BASS
..

OF
St.,

SAN FRANCISCO,
Below Kearny, Mechanics'
Institute Building.

GUARANTEE

SECOND DAY:

TUESDAY

v

7
a. MI8:00a.M jOuernvle 16:10 P. MI6:05 p. X
7:40 a. M |q.
(v
-. I Sonoma I10:40 A.V |8:50~A. X
6.-00 p. Mi8 00AMiGienEU'nru:iop:s|u;^ ?: £
p.m
3:30 P. Ml
1 Sebastop'l 110:40 a.m 110:30 a. m
SURes connect at Santa Rosa for White Sulphur
Springs and Mark West Springs;
at Oey»ervule
for Skaggs Sonnies; at Cloverdale for the tiersers; at Tlopiand lot Highland Sprints.
ville.Soda Bay. Ijikeport and Bartlett Sprinm.Reiserat
ykiah for Vichy SprinKS. Saratoga Springs.anil
Blue
Lakes, willits. < alito. Capella. Potter Valley. Slierwood Valley and Mendo.'ino City.
TICKETS, from Saturdays to Mon'EXCURSION
d»ys— To Potalnina, »1 50; to Santa Kosa «2 25;
to
BaaldsbuTg.
40:
to Utton Snrlncs, \u2666:<«<(; to Cloverdale, »4 60: »3
Hopland.
to
»5 70; to Wkiah, »8 T.i; to
bueriieviUe. S3 75; to Sonoma. *160; to Glen Ellen,
EXCURSION TICKETS, good for Sundays onlr-To
Petaiuma, »l; to Santa Rosa, It 50; to ltealdsburz,
(2 25; to Litton Sprains. «-.'4il. to
Cloverdale, #3: to
Guerneville.*'.! 50; to Sonoma. «1; to Glen Ellen. 41 20
From San Francisco for Point Tiburon and San
days : 7:40 a. m.. i>:2o a. m., 11-20 a. X
Rafael—
Week
3::*) p.m., 5:1)0 P. M..6:15 P. M. Sunday":
aTm,
8:30 a. M.. 11:00 A.M.,I:30 p.m.. 5:00 p. M^.6:20 P. X.
To San Irancisco from San Katael— Week days:"
6:20 A.M..7:55 A. M.,9:30 A.M.. 12:« p. M.,3:40 P. M
skiop."*:8:1 Ait 9:io *- ia:ls *"•M
To Sailiriucis'co from Point Tibureu— Week days:
M.,
6:6<»A.
»:20 *.M..!»:.'»5A. m., 1:10 P. M.,4:05 P. i.
M. Sunday»: B:WAJI 10:05 AJt. 12:40 P.M.
On Saturdays an ertratiip will be made from San
Francisco to San Rafael. Icavlnir at 1:40 P. M.
PETER J.
Ticket offices at Ferry. XJ2 Mouwomarj mm
andl
•-»•»-.•
\u25a0tow aCouUumary streat.

•3 Post

'

.APRIL 15th.

First Race at 2 o'clock P. M.
Admission to Grounds and Grand-staud SI.
*S" Take the Powell and Jackson-street cable-cars
to the track direct.
ARIEL LATHROP, President.
ap!4 'IX
E. S. Culvhr. Secretary.
AND MRS. DREWS' DANCING ACAI>
emy, 71 New Montgomery St.—New ar- '*i
rangeineuts; tuition reduced: daucuu learned
-A
at little cost; Gents exclusively (beginners),
—%•
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), Tue*days. Thursdays; soirees Saturday evi.niTi<s. prlrate
lessons daily.
de'Jl it

~
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LIEBIC CO.'S

GOCA BEEF TONIC (Registered)

A Purely Natnril and Easily DI~««te.l
Tonic for 1nrallds. Dyspeptics and Debilitated Broken-down Constitutions and
Restorative lor Convalescents.

-

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
•

Indorsed and Prc«crihr>d I>y the Most
Eminent Physicians of Europe
and America.
—~_ '«
PREPARED ONLY UV THE

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co., ;
-New York, Paris and London.

Likbis Co. Coca Beef Toxic embodies the nu51.000.000.
tritiveelements of the muscular liber, blood, boas
and brain of carefully selected healthy bullock), <n>
OFFICERS :
dissolved as to make it readily digestible by the
JAMES G. FAIR
President
weakest of stomachs. It also embodies the toils
JAMES PUELAN, S. G. MURPUY, Vlce:Presidents
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred LifePlane
or
the Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrleut
DirectorM
:
tonics,
JAMES O. FAIR.
the whole being dissolved in a guaranteai
JAMES PHELAN,
quality of Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting II
EDWARD BARRON,
JAMES MOKFITT,
the most perfect nutritive
J. A.HOOPER,
S. O. MURPHY,
reconstructive tonic rat
CO. HOOKER,
CHAS. CADWALADEB, ottered to the medical profession and public.
and JAMES D. PUELA.N.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
Interest Paid on Term and Ordinary Deposits. Loans on Approved Secnritles.
Sold by
4 CO.. cor. Montgomery and
e»-n:ii.k open Saturday evenings for deposits.
POlk
'"\u25a0
class druggists.
apl2 cod if JAMES A. THOMPSON. cashier.
l!is a fact universally conceded
IfftI
I
lIP
surpasses all otuer
U f— tUat tne
til II
CAriTAI,
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PATFN'R*™
flI1.11 IU224SansomeSt.
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A. L.BANCROFT 4 CO., I*l
UIV!IA;
132 Post street.
IflllUU
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J»l WeFrMo
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c;^br "\u25a0\u25a0• «-\u25a0• «~i«>
THE KEYSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY IS OS I
11111 R: ,••""-"
l

ABERDEEN. SOUTH DAKOTA,
Offers choice 7 percent Guaranteed

Mortcaeos and
6 per cent Debentures.
Write thorn for full Information and references.
Eastern Office, 1:::s Chestnut St., Fhila Pa.
aps lmo cod
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